
J. om ihi American Daily Adverlifcr.
Extradt from a workentitled " A Viewof the United States of America,"

now in tlie Press of Wrigley andBerriirum, of Philadelphia.
11 is eitahlilhed by a recent investi-

gation in Great Britain,, that in theyear 1791 the United States of Ameri-
ca took from that kingdom (excluliveof Ireland arid the Britifli Eaft-Indp,from .vfiich they import many manufac-tures) the immense value, in Biitifh
manufactures, ofJlcrlmg

t , r £? 3'9 22 >77* ii 8.
in the fame year

France, now at war
with England, toolr
as thtf equivalentfor
the advantagesof Mr.
Eden's treaty only 576,6?! 6ldAnd Rullia took
281,743!. is. Den-
mark aild Norway
zig,8o!(l. I is. Swe-
den 36,259]. 43. fid.
Poland 39,8331. i6si
9tl. Germany 778-2X31. 3s. 2d. H011and692,7251.
1and692,7251. Ss. 3<j»
Audrian Flanders
387,3991. Portu-
galand Madeira 65 7-3881. fs. 3d. Spain
andthe Canaries 582-9141. 4s. 3d. Gibral-
tar and the Streights
(partly fiiitilh de-
mand) 224,6731. i6».
9d. Italy 932,1481.
9s. id. Turkey 99-2061. 18. BJ. thefo-
r<;igh Well-Indies
4621. 12s. 3d. and
Florida 15,3001. 15s.id. in all 4,990,974 7 11

From the latter sum of
*7 U, it is necessary to dedudt consi-
derably for the consumption of Gibral-
tar, where, it is supposed, the con-
fiunption of Briti(h goods extends to
every manufactured convenience and ne-
ceffatv?not only fine cloths and linens, 1but soap and candles, loaf sugar, (hoes,
:iat ca!t iron titenfilp, &c. &c. IIt is well known that several of the
fore'grl nations which take off the above
- Sritilh manufactures, fend in return toBritain great quantities of their own fa- jbrirs ; sol* example, Russia fends hemp- ja>'d flaxen manufadtures, and milled iron j"tides, probably to a greater amount [

t-'ian 28 i ,0001. ft ei ling, and though (
1 ermany and Holland can (hip very lit-

e in raw materials, provisions, or 1. nber, yet their exports to Great Bri- J
" 1 79 1 were 1,569,0001. derling. jjI tlis large aalouat- m«ft iurfnded tia greater value of Dutch and German '

?nanufadturesthan the differencebetween j,our imports from Britain, and those of r"all F n'ope. The fame remark applies
V.i the British tradewith France, Rulfia,
t :anders, &c. and indeed the United ?'
Si tes ot America promote the demand 'qof all those countries for British manu-
fa: ures, bv permitting Britain to fend !
Vs o-eign poods to the value of nearly "

nilhon and a half dollars per annum.
' :nce it appears almost certain, that d

f:!>e United States of America take £
1 >m Great Britain a greater balance p
£ mnnufadtured goods than is taken r '
;"!< m Great Britain by all other foreign 3'nations. The important quedion occursI . w ought a wife and just nation to .l

C-. iuft themselves towards such acustomers?
,thi

" 1 he
Foreign IntelJigence. dti

for
C motion o/EUROPEAN NEWS, but

received by the Mohawk, from Lon- toli
? \u25a0 and the Prudence from London- ,lor

\u25a0y
ene

LONDON, July 3< Jwas
iiter the levee yesterday, Mr. Jay,
"ew Commifiioner from America,

?.! i audience of the king, to deli-
s his credential.-, to which he was in- { the;

r. \u25a0 oee by Grtrville, Secretary foreState for the Foreign Department Hig
id condudted by Sir Clement Cot- noil

Dormer, Knight, Matter of the Ven

oniesin waiting.
Jay, at his interview with the pear:

m on Friday, declared himftlf capti?Ik ned by Congress with the mod by taflurances of amity towards this after
<7 j and that nothing but the molt Pe>''

ne effity (hall ever suspend that "

intercourse, which it is the
ich nation to cultivate ent.?

-3 indemnity for the injury for so
e An, .icans have fuitained by the by tin

. \u25a0 and detention of their vessels ;&e A
.\u25a0J foine other objedts, which it is the £he

Lr . nof our Cabinet to grant. rcafe his majesty shall think fit to [
jent the Admirals with a gold f.P e.'

0 Hi<rr»n

chain, to be by them ifrorn as a mark
ifcr. diftinftion, on account of theiilate gallantcoftduft, it certainly cJnnot
View a new fiavJord 'r, but an old
rica," one Queen Elizabeth pre-
y and i a g° 1(I chain to A4iniral Haw-

| J4'" 5? w''h a large pearl pendant, set
lvefti ill fo " n a" acor,Vand abour that

-1 , ! f'ze> 38 4'flfiark of approbation for .his
",e , services.

, I Yetteiday advice was received at
,

'Ve , Lloyd's Coffee House of the fafe arri-
' p*"!' , va ' Downs of about 50 fail ofU
; ; l ' ,e homeward bound Leeward liland

" ' (hips, for London, all fully laden with
new final's ; ; \u25a0 J the wind being fair,
they proceeded for the river.

It is now confidently said, that for
more than fix weeks pad, the Auftri-
ans, convinced of what mud be the is-sue of the campaign, have been trunf-

-6 10
'heir, magazines and military

j (tores from the Netherlands back to
Germany. About a month ago, Bar-
reie, in one of his reports from the
committee of Public Safety, said the
campaign wouldclose much foonerthau
was expected. There are strong pre-
emptions that the Emperor and the
committeeof Public Safety wnderltood
one another ; and we (hould not be sur-
prised to hear that the Auftrtan garri-sons in Conde, Valenciennes, Quef-noy, and Landrecies agree to evacuatethese places, 011 condition of being al-lowed to march out with arms, artillery
and baggage.

A very inftrudtive work has appear-
ed in Paris, under the title of " The
Constitution of the Spartans, Athenians,
and Ronpans." The author is M.Guerolt, who before contributed somuch to the stock of rational public
amufemcnt, by his translation of the
Fragments of Pliny:

July 4.J Yesterday at noon a meflengerarrived1 at the Secretary of States office, with974 dispatches from the hon. Mr. Trevor,
!" his Majesty's minister at Turin, which ,

'la " place he left on the 20th ult?Thefe J:on" dispatches Hate, that seven fail of the ,
' t0 French line, with several frigates, were ,
" c blocked up by Lord Hood's fleet at theeiK'' hay of Giens, near the Hieres, fromoes' which situation it was dt'-med impofli-

ble they (hould escape.
1 e This mtffenger passed thro' Brussels,

8c fays that the Prince of Saxc CobourgI with his army was (till at Neivlles. Thea ~ l)uke of York, it was reported, was"P" (till at Renaix?other teports (lated jlo " him to have reached Grammont. His 1 '
II ' baggage and ltores had been sent down Jthe Derider and Scheldt to Antwerp ;

and from Grammont he could pursue r
;UT his route in security down the banks of n
" 'hose two rivers. Of the four batta- "

"8* liiins-of Hcffians left in Tournay bythe Duke of York, two had joined him P
at and the other two were '\u25a0

f hourly expedted to arrive. They were
ies reP

r
laced ,n Tonmay by Austrian troops.The messenger saw Lord Moira's

ed ?fmy Wltfl'.n two hours march ofGhent,
C ,

.'n the neighbourhood of which wasGeneral Clairfait, who had already
been re inforcej by General Woimoden jy1 some Hanoverians. He thenpassed on to Bruges, where he arrived
at five o'clock on Tuesday morning. 01

at Just as he entered the town, he disco- 01
te vered that it was in the poffeflion of the C "

French, who had re-entered it on the TJ" fame morning at three o'clock. He ac-?n cordingly turned back, but was soon mirs after pursued some diltance by two of W [
0 the French light-horse, whom he evad-

ed by turning through a wood. From fthence he passed 011 to Flu(hirig, where °5he embarked for England.
Every thing was quiet at Turin at his Ca

departure. The French remain in their na
former position, about 15 miles from Turin th«
but do not attempt to make any nearer ap- the
pronehj and if the government of the aru
country can but preserve tranquility at (jv

. home, there is no apprehensionof a foreign eenemy. b or
July 5. hat

When this paper went to press, there
was 110 accounts at theSecretaryofState's To5 Office, from the Duke of York's army, unt

' latter than those which appeared in the Wi' London Gazette ofTuesday lad. Of the , v i,

\u25a0 junction so cenfidently dated in some of r
- the papers to have taken place between the ;° rl
- forces Under the command of his Royal lcnl

Highness, and those under Gen. Clairfayt war
no intelligence had been received by Go- atta
vemment. w jjj

con.Our correspondent at Oftend, it ap- ni,..pears, was midakenin his aecount of the P £
capture of Ghent. The fatf, ascertained , ,by the Dutch Mail, appears to be, that hel Pafter Clairfait had fallen back upon it from of 1Deynfe, it was attacked on the 24th ulf. vest,In consequence of a large body of Hano- to b:venans poftfd on the banks ofthe canal ofBruges, having at the approach of theenemy indantly fellep back, the town wastor some time in considerable danger, but Tfay the exertions of Generai Clairfayt and Polalthe Auflnans, it was at length saved, and morn"he French rc-pulfed w'-th loss. fib] "

1 We hear, that the Prussians have refu- ffed Lord Cornwallis to advance, in con- 'sequence of which, his Lordlhip has ,dismissed his flaff officers ; if so it will

mark accelerate vfchat ia so universally wifhec
theii ?uur Jepanurefrom.thiscountry.
::nnot The out polls ot Tournay were at
n old tacked by the enemy vefterday,but they
pre- were repulsed with the loss of 50 men.

"iaw- They aifo attacked Orchies, but were
set iikewife beat off there with near 20c

J that j killed ar.d wounded.r his The-Dutch troops are ordered ti,

return to iloila'Mj.
d at- July 2.
arri- The account given in last night's
ill of Gazette of the late operations of the ar
Hand mies, so far as it relates to the action of
with the 26th v'timo, differs very materially
fair, from that which was fir ft communicated

to the publi" in the Gazette E<tra
t for ordinary. We pretend not to reconcile

\u25a0J ft ti- them?we only observe, that the firit
le ll- account seemed to be fa£ts truly, butruns- concisely given ; that of lait palled
itary through a German laboratory,in which
k to on a formeroccaflon, yooo of the enemyBar- that had been reduced to a Caput Mor-
the tuuni, were next day revived with an
the iifcreafc of 60,000 l

than
pre- Burlington House.

. ' In confequenee of the late difagreea
' hie intelligence from the continent, his

Ul. Majefly's Mi'nifters have condescendedan j- to aonfult, and alk the advice, as to the
" further prosecution of the war, of thosellatL whose opinions they formerly rejectedaI" with derision.

On 1 uefday there wss a latge meet-ing at the Duke of Portland's house,
composed of the confidential friends of

le the Minister, and the principal fecedersa"®' from the opposition.?At this meeting,
we understand, that the fubjed of the

0 War was difcitfled, when many of the
le most distinguished alarmists gave their

voice for PEACE.
\u25a0 . result of the meeting was, we

1
believe, through the interference of Mr.Jay> the American Envoy?to fee howfar the Convention are disposed to make
peace with thepresent MinHlry. Shouldllc they decline to treat with the leading

th» ?en 'he next fubjedlfor consideration will be, ?what ar-
C7e rangemer.ts shall take place to ensure1 e -1 anquflity to tbecountry ?

jj-11 Tlie perfon.s to whom the nation look
. up are

Mr. Fox,
- s> Mr. Sheridan,

The Dufri oj Grafion, and
J he Marquis of JLanCdoiune.tiS r XTT* 1 1

:ej With the three former the Portland
J;s P arty llave no objection to at't ; but i
wn Ministers prtfer a coalition with the !
p . Marquis, whose friends are less nume- ;

"ue ro,!9 > fd fiom whose connexionsadmi- ' ,
Gf niftration have no apprehension, as they ! ,

are not fufficiently strong to prevent Mr. I
by anc' si' s fatellitescoming again into i\u25a0m power?should they conceive it necefla- \u25a0

,re ry to resign, for the desirable end of j 1
:re procuring Peace to the kingdom. i
)«. ,
i's duke of York's aymy. i
It, ??

as Campat Tournay, June 24. c
7 We have struck eur tents, and are 0
\u25a0" jult going to march for Renaix. c

d We marched through Tournay fromr ollr camp to-day about one o'clock, on
our way thither.?Our leaving that ; r

ie

" c'ty was one of the most affecting scenes i!'
iC

wc eVfir witnefTed. As we went thro' ?,

the town, the few inhabitants who re-
'

mained there were (landing in groupes. j'
j with melancholy countenances, the fe-

|_ male part crying, and some wringing "

their hands, lamenting the departure
e of the British army as the forerunnerof theirapproaching deftruftion bv the "

s Carmagnols. The inhabitants of Tour- r
r nay were more attached to the British °

1 'han any place we have yet been in ;
m

- they were pi otefted in their property,
m

all(l wet e liberally paid for every thingf by the English officers ; and the Dukeof Yotk by his justice and humanityhad particularly endeared himfelf tothem. We left a weak garrison ini Tournay of Heflians and Auftrians,
under the command of Colonel deWurmb, who defended Nieuport, but l'°

; who will hardly be able to hold out a wi
fortn-.ght in Tournay,owing to the pre- ne;

sent ruined slate of the fortifications and
want of ammunition, should the enemy
attack it, which in all likelihood they Thwill, considering the richness of theconquest, and the weakness of the jplace.

On our retreat, it was smpoflible tohelp remarking the uncommon beautyof the country, and plenty of the har-vest, which is probably so soon deftincd
to be the prey of the enemy. Wlt

neii
DOVER, July 4. any

as vThe Swift, paflage vefTel, Captain prelPoiake, arrived here from Flufhinp- this in t
motning. This vessel pa (Ted Ortend on gov1 uefday lad, at which time they could moffee the French troops marching into dillOftend?a vessel was on fire in the har- thatbor, supposed to have been set on fire than

They also attacked Orchics, but were
j iikewife beat off there with near 20c

I killed ar.d wounded.
The-Dutch'troops are ordered tc.

return to Holland.
Ji'.iv 2.

I The account given in last night's
! Gazette of the late operations of the ar
mies, so far as it relates to the aft ion of
the 26th v'timo, differs very materially
from that which was lirft communicated
to the publi" in the Gazette E<tra
ordinary. We pretend not to reconcile
them?we only qbferve, that the firft
account teemed to be fa£ts truly, but
concisely given ; that of la't night pafled
through a German laboratory,in which
on a formeroccalion, 7000 of the enemythat had been reduced to a Caput Mor-
tuum, were next day revived with an
lu'crcalc of 60,000!

ifhec by the Englifli garrison, who evacuated
theplace the lame day.

eat The transports, with the troops,
thej stores, See. are gone to Flufning.
men.
were KELSO, June 13.
20c On the King's birth-day the Earl of

Buchan was expelled from the Societyd tl- of the Bowmen of the borderof Kelfo
md Dunfe ; and the Secretary was or-
dered to notify to his Lordlhip, thatjht'» his name had been " ordeted to be eraf-

-ar ed from the lift of the Society ;to which
>n of his lordship returned the following an-
ially fwcr to Mr. Iver, at Strodrig, the se-ated cretary, who gave the notification :

:tra S 1 R,
ncilt J received your delicate and gentle-
''r" manly notification of my expulfioii from
but the club of Bowmen of the border of
jfied Dunfe and Kelfo, which 1 take in good
Inch part?and, do assure you, without the
emy lead resentment. Every focitty has a
dor- right to choose its own company, and
1 all I dare fay I am not suited to their's.

At my age, vyith my rank, fortune and
character, it cannot be supposed that
the casual motion of a merry making

eea 'J ay> when wine is uppeimoft, can give
his me either pleasure Or pain,

(led 1 am Sir,
the With continualregard,
lose Your obliged humble servant,
Red Buchan.

Dryburgh-Abbey, June 9, 1794.
eet- To Gilbert Ker, Esq. Stodrig.use,
»of BRUSSELS, June 16.

The allies have been obliged to con-
th' -

Cnt w:t h throwing into the
the tOUr con3 llerec' p'ace! small garrisons ;

,e and the French taking advantageof thecircumstance, have approached Lan-
d»ecy r and established themselves at 1
Cateau, Cambreiis. j

LE TOSCINBELGIQUE. ,
\u25a1U "To arms, Gentlemen, to arms, 1

; without losing a moment. If we do <
eft nor in concert with the brave \u25a0
ar .

Auilr.ans, we Ihal! be forced perhaps '
?. e t0 %ht against them. ? c

" If >ve do not fig'it in defence of t
ok ° Ur re''B'on» ollr lives, Our liberty, and Iour property, we (hall be forced to rfight for the purpose of de" oying these b

objects. t
' What then will be our situation ? gIf we refufe to obey, we shall be guillo- 1<

lined?lf we do obey, we shall be tl
, damned to all eternity ; for we are for- rl ' ! bidden to commit or to be ci
: guilty of robbery and murder. If we t(

! emigrate, how /hall we exist, and whi- tll' ' tne ' ftl3'! we fly ? The foreign powers h;
| will not afford an affylum to cowards, w

?r- i who may set their own fubjefts a bad f«
1 example. Will the Emperor receive tl

3 us in his own dominions? Let us our- w
0 | selves determine whether we should me- fr

j rit such a favor! But if even he does,may he not with reason force us to servein his armies ?
" How honorable is it to fight for Fiour God, our King, our country, and

?e onrfelves ! How dishonourable to aban-don every thing, and at length be D
n forced to fight for a morsel of bread.
?

" How delightful will our repose be-
t | come after the war, if we keep pofTef- da
s

lion ofour country ! On the other hand, edh
f
OVV/ad and forrowful will our lives be; ap

_

if, after the war, we shall bltifh for our tec
_ conouft, and fliame and disgrace will qu
' be our companions. We fliall be like rel
,

wandering Jews, and indeed more con- bu
1 tcmPtlb!e than they are, because it de- co\r pends solely on us to preferveor to fur-
. tender what we have. m :,
- r

a" wllat n'"c do vve run in foi;
, r °J l,fta «W? If we die, we shall die thi

. martyrs, if wc possess the true fenti- ofments of religion. col1 t wai
alf<

PHILADELPHIA !?"'
. 9 feriAUGUST 30. ,al

whi
Pursuant to the Governor's proclama- "'l'Hon of the 7 th inft. the General Alterably mit

meet at the State Ho?fe, on Mondaynext, at 3 o clock in the afternoon. ' the
»» tlOllMr. Fenno, we

Th, following Letttr from a Gentleman hav
at J tt/Jburgh may perhaps net be un- JJattsfaftory to some of your readers. fron

a o receSubscriber. a] , u(

Dear Sir, da\"

" I find myfelf so much occupied 0with the politics of the day, that I have tainneither leisure or inclination to attend to theany else' Neccffi, >' obliges me andas well as many others to join in the cftatipresent coDteft,and to throwour veight I inarfin the scale of oppofltion to thefederal had 1
government. I have conversed with refidimost of the leading men in the present Alleiant 11 bailees, and am well convinced, (alio'that they arc actuated by other motives difficthan those they aliedge for their conduct again

jattf --/ou may rely on that notion*snort of a dilution of tlic FodtialGovewment, and the re-eltablUhmeiuof the old Continental Syiem will fati,.
fy them, or induce them to live in peaceunder any forms of law. Many of

arl of them are men deeply involved in debt,
ciety wh,ch they are cither unable or unwil-
telfb Img to discharge. Others are in necef-
is or- fitous circuraftanees, and have beenthat lo"g applying for lucrative otfkta. Dif-
eraf- kj'sfied with tkmfelves, and equallyf»
rhich Wlth every government in which tlieyr an- have not a hand, they have long beJie fe- meditating the stroke they have now giv-

; en, and have been but too fuccefrful incncrealing the number of their friends,
ntle- " There is nothing in my opinion,
from which has contributed so much to the
r of Present ferment, as the volumes of the
rood daring addiefTes and resolutions of the3 the different Democratic Societies, which
las a h'aTe s)ee" carefully dispersed thro' all
and the Western Count 17. In these publi-
c's. ca:'ons (he Executive and the laws of
and t,ie United States have been so con-
that 'lantly abused, that the people in ad-
iing m iring the of these societies,
g;ve have been led to adopt theirprinciples,and to wish w-'th them, not only foi achange of men and measures but alsofor a change of government. The ma-
it, j°> ty lam convinced do not expectanyopposition from the president, but are
i. in expe&ation matters will iucceed to'

their wishes. For my part I am of adifferent sentiment, and am well con-
vinced that a powerful foiee will besent into this country. Should this

:on- Shortly be done, the business will soonthe be over, as the insurgents could not
ns ; keep the field for one week withoutthe fiiffering materially?they have no pro-
an- visions for the occasion, and have their
at farms lo attend to, which they will notforfake without being well paid for it.

I am happy in having it in my pow-
er to afTure you, that the gentlemen

ms, who opposed with violence the passing
do of the ExciseLaw in Congrefs,are molt
ive violently opposed to the present hoflile
jps measures. Mr. F. has even had the

courage to harangue in public against
of them, which nothing but his great po-
nd pularitv could have rendered fafe. Yon
to may reft aflured, that fho: Id the matter
efe be taken up fetioufly by the Executive,

three-fourths of those who now join the
i ? general cry wouldpeaceably retire and10- leave to their brethren the honors of
be the opposition. Many of them are al-
>r- ready startled at the crimes they have
be committed, and are taking great pains
ve to conceal the knowledge of themfrom
11- the world. Most of their worst actions
:rs have been committed tinder disguise,
Is, which to me is a convincing proof, that
id fear is not yet entirly banished from
ve their breads. When I have any thing
r- worth communicating you (hall hear
e- from me again. S'*'
s, Yours, &c.

EXTRACT
>r From the REPORT of the STATE
(d COMMISSIONERS,
ie Dated at Pitijburgh, lie 2.-th

1794"

We arrived at this borough on Sun-s- day last, and at the inn where we alight*I, ed met with the three commifiioners
?; appointedby the President of the Uni-
r ted States. On the road we had fre-il quent conveffations with individuals of
e i'efpc<stable char-afters, concerning the
- bulinefs alligncd us, and met with dis-
couragement from every one.

i here has been a convention of com-mittees from every town/hip (excepting1 four) in the four western counties ofthisflate, and from the neighbourhood
- of a small village called Berlin, in the

county of Bedford, being to the wefl-
ward of the Alleghany mountain, andalso from part of the county of Ohio,in the state of Virginia, at Parkinion'sferry, on the 14th inllant, where feve-ra? resolutions were passed, a copy ofwhich had been taken, and by the com-mifiioners of the United States, traiif-mitted to the President, but no dupli-
cate retained ; however we had learnedthe Contents from some of the conven-tion, whom we met on the road before
we reached Grcenfburgb, and since wehave been here have been informed bythe commifiionersof the United States,
from memory, that the account we had
leceived wa3 accurate. The resolvesalluded to, have been printed here thisday, which is the firft time we havefeeu them.

On Monday we endeavoured to ascer-tain the fadts that led immediately sothe riots in this county on the 16thand 17th of last month at Gen. Neville
f state, and the result is as follows : The

! inarflic.l for the diftrift of Pennsylvania
had process to fci ve upon divers pei song
redding in the counties of Fayette andAlleghanj-, and had executed* them all
(above thirty) without mo.'eflation or
difficulty, excepting one which was
againfl a Mr. Shaw. He, or some other


